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UmY~'J1.'inty ,; p~··:.N\lW .. lYl!J'>ICO .stu-[
, '.\he New lYicxi~o .Lobos saw went to the free th1•ow line the ha'\vking Lobos stole tl1e b'all con- den.f:.".J:e.r~; ~j~~o1s. o:f Almno~ordo.l
·'
then· 13-p;an,e w1_nnmg streak fouls we1·e on !J.·a Harge and the tinually and almost pt1!1ed the M1ss: ~H:hols attended Ca~'lsbadl
.b1·oken Saturday mg-ht as Texas Lobos All-America candidate foul- game out:
·
· a11d Alamog~rdo schools, and then
Western ed~·cd the Wolfpapk 62- ed out Y~'ith 4:.14 remaining. The
Dick HBoo'' Ellis played a bl·iJ·. &~U<lied at Bayl01: m1d .~he Univ~l'60; befor.e 6,.'157 fans at J~hnson Lobos t1•Jed. valiantly to 'l'edpce the liant floor·-game as he repeatedly ~Ity o:(New MexJ~o be~~r~ rece!V,••.q.
Go,l;l. . ..
.
lqa~ bt~t tm1e ran oqt w1th the stole the ball !Uld scored 7 oints mg hc}', ?.eg·~·.~e w1th •ho,nor~ fro:n·
. lhe experts prechcted that the pack shll two short.
dm•ing tl1e final tl1l'ee mim~es.
the LPs···},':n~ele~ :A,-1•t·- Sch,O\ll ;nj
:a
~a me won~d he very close and the IJ;arg·e played one of tlte bette!' Two of those points came on tho 1962. ~l)e lu~s J:ie.en . .wo1•kmg. u~"~
-:;_
~op, teams .m the ~o~thwe~t 11layed bnll games of his career at New last play of thl:l game as Ellis was New 'Y or•~". C1tY: ·S!nee r;rovemb~r. i
;
~~ )n~t. th<~t W&~ · .Each team }Jut M:xico by holding· Bames to 15 fouled by Andy Stog•lin ort a 40 196 2·
.
•• " . . ·
... ;
:''·
lts def(!nse. 01; db!:play'J anhd the pomts bl)fore. he fouled otlb, h•fl fO"Ot jum1> sl1ot at the buzzer.
'l'he D1gest co'V\:il.'" shows a styl-'
.!'
g·~met was m ~ 0\1 unt1 t e 1ast had a total of 17 points >vitli 13 Claude \Villiams and Elli~ e&ch izecl stat!le of George Washing·mlnu
c.
of. those cm~nng
' ,. m
' tl.1e fi 111
· t J1 I..
a ' had 13 points •for the night and ton '
M' 1 . ·. t!
1 1 . lf · h
. • H \\a? m 1e secom 1a t e and was a b1go factol' m Nf.lw Mcx. NT'] L
. h 1
"
----~-----~ · I
Lobos bmlt up a () point lead aJ1d . ' 30-29 l l t tl 16 .1111 If
<1 co ucelO a< 11 to put the
'
looked ~is thotip:h they might b1·eak !Cos
eac a
· .
four Lobo starters in double fig- When New 1\iexico defeated 1
the ~amc wide 01;eJl. But tile
Bar;1es also hacl17 points:vhicll ures.
•
West Texas State, 85-68, last,
lYiiner~ quiejdy revel'sed the sit- >~as ·his l~w ;or th~ .Year, H1s, preCharlie Banks of Texas West- mo~th, wingman M~ke ~ueero, ~-5;
1.Jation- by cimning 14 points to vJous low '':as aga1n~t San Jo~e ern had 14 points in what was aemor, scored 25 pomts m 20 mmDORSEY LOBO
the ,L9.bos 1 during the next seven Stp,te, ~he team ~l1,at lS ra?ked m only his fourth .!\'mn~ ?f the sea- utes ~nd 49 secon~s. He hit th~
minutes.• Big• Jim Barnes of TW the natJOn defensn ely bet"een the son. Banks was mehg1ble during Lobos finn! bHsket m the first half
PHARMACY
hit 11earlv 'I1ai-f 'of his total in this L~bos and 'rexas 'Western. Barnes the :fi1•st l1alf of the year, Orsteri. with 49 seconds to go for his only
cruci~l. <pc,tiod with " 8 points. nught hav.e sco;:ed more· but. col- Artis was the game's thi~·.d hig·h score in the first period. '!'hen he
3001 Monte Vista NE
Chm·llf!.""Banks had 4 and Orsten ~ectNl three gmck personal :f,?uls man with a total of 15 points fo~· went wild with 23 points in the
Artis 2 us tlie Lohos \vc;re down 7 m. the fi~·st hal~ ~~d sat .out 11 'l'exas Western.
· . second stanza.
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·
. ew •E!X!co 1ost t 11e b.all 14 r
go,
•
·
o os Sr Loss
tm1es on tm·novers all<l th1s con- 1
Harge Fonls Out
The loss was only the third ofltributed greatly to the outcome of!
" T_he.last three times that Barnes the, year for the· Lobos ::-ml broke 1the g·ame. Texas Westet·n only l
. . ----~
then· ·13-game home wm streak threw away the ball 3 times.
!'
that was ·started last season. The
.
Lobos arc now 15-3 while the
I
Miners are 18-2. New Mexico outI
• CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: rebOllmled the ~'liners 38-37 but
e 0 •
I'
4 :inc nd, ~:.o-3 time; $1.5D. Insertions! much of the chfl'crence was in
.
,
'""·~ oo. suhmitted by .noon on d~y beforcfthe field g·oal per centa"·e whel'e
(Contmued from page 1)
I
ETHYL 31.9
Howard f. Millett
p10bi:rntJDn to Room !uo, Student Publica-1
"
•
, ~
"
,
·
I
t!~:~· B~ihl,ing. Phon• CH 3-1428 or CH 7.1 ~he. Lobos hit for 3 t per ceat wh1le his o;vn state.
1
0···I.__:::t. 31:1• • .
rw was 4L1 per cent from the I Tlus evidently was a jibe at!
_ ~ _ ....._~'.Oft_~~I:::E
jfiel~l.
· .
IGoldwater, who has recentlyi
xou •«·t n:on· mile< por •l<>lia•· wlwn you'! 'I he game began slow With both urged the divulgence of the TVA[
teams showinf\' off their top de- from Fedcl'al control, and who
_!_ll-:;1 •._?_!::::__" -:,__
lfenses. The tight first half saw lu1s also introduced a $1.1 billion f- --··-·--- .. --· ~l'I~J·:Y'IW h:lilt (or .thrift~· n~o!uri,:U; . , • the lead ch~nge hands an equal bill for a wate.r project.
hld~<·.>t •tnnl!lY fl.:''"ln\c t·'~! cum "!wratcrl number of tunes. The Lobos had
U l· ll
,•
d
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G.\SAMA'l'S. .1.0 W~·ommJ~<, S.!o"
n
ll!'g edg·e !'n l' bo" ll d'
, tl
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qtieSClOUe W 11Ct1lCl the
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A LAHGE ·p,~.,t do·artinv: t:tble nnd " 3-2 nrst half as they.led by one point. a~ 1- '.e< era 1sts
a~ t e conect,
~·:~rhtll·etor. .,•lllJ> for Chw:; V-~ ovcrythin!" 0 , t
A ·t'
: ,
, · lnstoncal }>Cl'spect!Ve. He said
n;••lu•k<l. Jn"l' J~olw:u·d,, 212-99<ltl, 2 IO, 12.
IS ~m I 1S w~s a big factor 111\that "to listen to so
of th }• t~·"-·
k;epmg the 1\Imet·s close as he
.• .
.
.
me . e ,'1 •
FOR m:NT
h1t for 1.0 points from the outside ter day orators, one would tlunk
mn:i;"W~\Nirm-MALI{
·during the thst 20 minutes.
~he Fedet·al g?vernment .hac~ noth-- - - ' --·- -·
·
Tl1 L b
b 'lt
• lmg to do wtth the wmnmg of
e 0 OS Ul tlp a 6 pomt. tlc
STUl.ll>N'l'S lno:o 20 or ovet•J fo 1· part
'Ve5 t"
time work with sniO'I or1~:mizali<m throe lead with 10~20 to go in the sec-\ 1
. •
~~TI'\f.ft...ib'/1~ Sut11rduys. lo'ot· 'll'~~~~~'G~ni: ond pet·iod but .th~y couldn't hold . He. Citec~ F~d~ral a~d for ex}Jan, J.O<'T & T-'OFND
on as the lVImews rallied and s1on m. PIOgta'ms.fot land gxants
f(i;;.-'t.,..',-1""1r-,,.~,.,; -;m(f"wliite p"ii'jjjiy"~ turned the g<lme in theh· favor.
for railroads, ~nmcrt!l resot;~rces ~
Iuo>wn l"nthet· <·<~ll:u· fi'Om CmfL< Anne<
M'
,F
F .1
development, soil el'OSion prOJects 1
1
"" Ynle ahour ~ p.m. Thu:·sdn)•, Hi< :1
mers 'I'Cczc 'ai s
and the homestead act
1 · h' 1
}'""' olil o.~vn,c·r ,. p1·etty smt. PJ~n•c rnJJI 'l'h 1\'''
. h I
.
• S ~ nc ,
.E_t_~!!.l.£.Xou know whore lu>r dog ~~·I
e . 1 ~ 1 'nexs ac a 9 pomt lead made the West more attractive to 1
·- _
PJ~nsO::~ALS
lan~l tr10cl t? fre~ze the ball dming Eastern settlers.
j
l'RAC'l'l.CE 1>i:mo• !vr rent. Speclnl rates· the last tht ee mm utes hut the ball
He closed ]Jy saying: "There I
f~r UNi\1 stuolent•. Paul Muench CH 2
•
b
fi ' 11 d
1
_E3~~.5J~l~ "~!~-tern SE, .At>t. 2•
'I .
IS muc un ms e won, and ;~e
.Ar:rrmATIONS, 'l\•nding, da•·ninJ<, but. I
W 0 If pac k1s Tracks. federalism.
cannot .afford ~he luxury of anb- i
!··~s.·und s~w-Ou. Contact l.lrs. :Hover,
It IS mv hope that in;
2 '' Stanford SE ~close- Lo Universlty)
l'Euone C'H 2-753:1.
·
•
t h e years al1ead •the people of''
LE,\RN,to th.· l'i~ht, quidtly, su,·e, e~J·0 ..... 'l'EXAS \V};STRRN
'the West will reJ·ect the sterile'
1
" ' ,
fgn 11ct fta reh J>f tp
11 "''' <'m"t"""1t"·· dcvcloJ> another tnlont
D•lll.cr ......... ~-r. ;;o 3·4 1 2 o doctrines of anti-Fedet•alism an(! 1
1
::we oppm· um 1c.s in fully equipped HiD's
A t
l
t ..p maintenance, Uni\•c,;;itY k'lvccs, A,;,:j
·~ .'< · · · · • • • • • · 5- 12 41 »·» 3 0 15 build a bright ftttttre based on
h,·t•st l<-4f,~P. llow<in
(14 t l
~'t·ed~nniok ..... 0-D
1·2 0 1 1 tl .
tt
f
•
.
-;.-;-~--·;·;-~-. . · . .
·• Stoglm ......... 2-R 25 0-2 5 3 4.
Je P1! erns o
achQn and colN ruu~~n.n m v.s•tlt•g- I>uropc this\ llnnks
....... ii-11 4;; ·1-4 3 3 H <Operation of the past."
5urnmm ~ Send ,YOUL' name .and uddrc,;;s to
FloUt·noy •....• 1..!! !J3 o.. o 7 1 2
ll!O Gt·nrul NK
llarne;~ ... _.... 1>-1!i 60 5-G 9 ·l IT
Mr. U dafl l!ad been presented
9
SEHVIC-I•'S
1
team relJounds ·
,,by
UNM President 'l'om L. Pope-~'
::----..=.:::
.
TO'rALS
22-ilO ·H l.~-23 37 14 62
242-0071
GUlLS,,. For ,;;;.,iom hairst>'linJ<, ~eel NEW 1\U~XICO
poy, who also introdue~d a plat-j 2106 CENTRAL SE
~oy ;tt La l>elfns Beauty sn.lon, SP<'Cia!Jz.
• .
fgA pet fla reb 11! ltJ !form guest-New Mex1co gove1·- 1
m•~ m molrc ro t"nmvus s..;tn!".
'"1
Aeros; t h e W•)hnms
Kt;u~tch ........
2;; 2-2 2 4 r.
J l "
$5 •. 00 MEAL TIC KET$ AVAILABLE
...... r.-2-S
20 30 1_2 r. •• I"
sttcct f1·om the- I...oUo Theatre. For ap-~ L
....
!not· aC!< ui• Campbell '
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Russell Stover
CANDY
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]Hiintnwnt to fit yot1r schedule. c:Lll AI 5-1NL
.
2i 7 lO 12
·
'
'

1!l February Redbook:

uccro · · • ~ • · • .5-U
Hnyge • , ........ 5.. 13
Elhs · · · · · · · · • · .4-8

o1

45 ,1-1
3R 7-10
50 5-5

I

·

0)1

0 4 11
f} ij 17' ~
7 2 I:~

t.crtm rehoum1s • .
G
;1:o·rALS
. 22-Go a; lG-20 38 1s GO
~'J.tr.:xas Wcstt:?rn .•....••.... 20 a:J-62
cw Mexico .............. 30 :J0-60

Attendunce--64Gi
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It's better to have a l1'ght foot
th&n a heavy heal't.

Why speed i£ the minute you 1
. save is your last.

for $6.00 of food of your choice

TRY OUR SPECIAL SIRLOIN STEAK
Served with Salad, French Fries,
and Roll . ·: .. " ..................... ONLY

--ARROW_,:_ holds .
i

I

€0LtEGE HI SHOP.

}

Nob.Hill' • Wlnro9kf

I

Colkge:Hi~stylfngs AI~ Avail&iie do~~~~wn

t

I

1

..
1' .

"Whrrt:~an I ..dii alJo\tt se~ .u\1til
fl)3rriage?" ...
"Whose businessls lt'ai1yway but
1\~lne?''. . . ·
.
.
'"Can 1: expcc.~ adtllM who at•e
f~spon~ible. ~oi n!y·wcll bl:ing to ·tell
11>.e hofiesH)ttto"!gd'aheadl?·"
·~
Withoutinvoking ideals, morals Ol'
so.ercd~\·A1tt1!.4; ~a diMitlguislic(l :(l~N : : .
ttlr and mnr;iage counselol' presents
~ t;Jrao~icnl; c'antlicl'gtride ftll~college'
gir1s oil ·the subject of· mbdem Jove
!ll'~mnl'itt<l sex antl iiHtrringe;
•

:

k
().::Q:
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··7f/JeJJiagazlti~ /or Yollillf Adtl{/s·
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"·· ·. Now~oN·SALE

••

ductiveO~l;!::~:l.to

Decision
Zammitt recognized the right of
the gallery to make the selections

HOWARDS .DRIVEsiN

t:;:;\.,\'!~;r :~~~:W~· ~fnS;~~A~lfn'~'\J~~~I::~

ARROW tallied 1the cojlar and "Jet tl;e stl'i1~es •run
wikllt'r tl'1is h'and~omc Oorclo11'l)6verCluh·h~Jttrtii·
d(wJn: The bt~~ttms a~e ·whipped p1;eci~ely into

})la~e ia make ·th~ cqlfar roll. ovet:,' gently.' i~i,:l'\outfr:
]o()kiJ'Ig· fl;;tr al'ld' playing dead, ~rhe sty.ling is i"Yy
• ; .. clean, lean) ff!'ily: tapered :h(1(.:1y 'vith~.l b~~·ck'~i
ple~t; b\JWm and lrai1g .loop. St;riptls:al,<'t 'SI:r.ti~'es~::o '
choose Ftom fH1'd• sol fds, too.

,,

.
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put in boxes,

' King of H~arts'

0ance 5et mor

Vfolentines

Nig~t

The am1uul King of Hearts
dance sponsol•ed h>• the Ass"ci·
rover~y
ated Women Student:> is s(•hed.
.
.
,.)
ulecl Friday, Fell, 14, fl'Olll 8 11.m.
. ~
,
.
.
to midnig·ht in the UNM's Union
Norman Zamnntt, mst1·uctor of ballroom.
art. at ~NM, T,~e.sday accuse? :the
Miss Diana ,Joyce Lloyd, a ~oph
UmversJty of chshonest pohtw&l omove major in historv ·mel mern;naneuv~~ing" and censo~s~ip ~n her of Ka}JPa Alpha 'rh~tn sororIts de~1H1on not to exh1h1t h1s ity, is chairn~<m vf the event.
worl{s m ~m all-facult;.• exhibit in Freddie Williams and his band
UNM's Fme A1-ts Center.
will be featured.
·
He summed tl]J his feeling's on
Couples attending the dance
the issue by claiming that he· will vote at the dool' fOl' th<' Kin!!:
isn't at war with the University of Hem·ts. He will be !>elected
but that he is ''at war with ig-~f1·om candidates sponSOl'e<l by vanol'ance." UNM officials decided rious :fraternities and Coronado
.1gaii1st showing Zammitt's puint- ,t1nd Mesa VistA residence halls :Col'
ings because they were felt to lie men.
of ~bjectionable. contc;nt:
j Tickets are on sale, $~ per. cou.
H1s controvel'Rml pmntmgs show· vie, at the Student Umon hcket
5egmented portions of the human booth :from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 1q11.
body arranged in sepan1te boxes for the l'elllainder of the we~k.
and inelude depictions of repro-

.•

WA NTADS

g'~;>t

A1ld they all

TliE PEOP.LE OF BR.\ZIL may somtlmow more about UNiH than many Albuquerqueans. Two
l'SIA officers, Jack Wyant and Robert Batchelder (seated), along with two UNlH students, J{en
}?rink and Irene-Aimee Dcpke (standing), recently made 20 transcribed ntdio tapes about UNl\1
which will be broadcast oYer the Voice of America air wa1·es to Brazil in the next fell' months.

Fo'r Broadcast to Brazil

• f 0 f'20 R
d" T
\0 #0 . OpeS
UNM I'$ SUb.JeC
Serv,·ce Ott.·cers
·
Cut·~ ...-.-','•·•-"'-'"~~"""'""""'..>
buv. forelogn
=~•""?-'" ~.e ~·'"·-'
~<.~4"·-

b
s
u
to
enC
sk
.I 'CI

Olymp,·tc Mov·te

fOl·
showing,
butthe
he 1·ight
claimed
that the
it did
not have
to
omit his 11aintings for reasons
ot~er than artis!ic 1\:eri~.
.
. I ~eel ~he U~Ive~·slt~ 1s try.mg·
to. make. a moral ,Ju~gment an.d
rnotect em ~llSopll!StlCfi;t~d Utldi·
ence l:nd then· own. P?Slt!ons an~
not glve the sophiSticated lUl.dlen~e a. chance to see th~se works.
Thls , 1s a c~mmo~ thmg these

Expert on Berl.ln
Le·ctures Toda·y
·

•

4

'

.

.

An expe!·t on Bel'lin's cultural
and }Jolitical history, Rolf Goetz,
will present a lecture, to be illusb•ated from his collection of 12,000 color slides on past and
present Berlin this evening on
the UNM eampus.
Goetze is political editor of

dar~·
n::~n~£1\\1i~a1~~ntrov.ersy it ~:~;~r' ,i~!~~~~~f~nGer!~;);;,ic;n
wns revealed tl1at Zmmmtt had
'" .
. .

- ···t' --:··-'·' ..
. ~-~
"·
..,. -.....,. ... .
be!ln g~v,en .a te11.ll10ral'Y nuc~yea,· ~oetze was".~m;n 1n_ Bedn~ 1~
'\Yyant emphastzecl.to the r~OBO
contrnct at UNM with tlte under- 19z1. ".Afte1·. fim:shmg• h.t1l'li s~J,ool,
broadcasts which will be used to that a job thR~ h.as b~en placed
"Ski Total," the tl·aining fi
standing that it would not be I'e- he :v01•ked m. the. movmf\' p1cture
prcs~nt . UN¥ to ,-the people of on the t9p p1'1~r1ty hst of the made for the French Olym]Jic newed and it was emph&sized bus.m~ss ~mtJl. drafted mto the
Br:;;nl V.1a the 1;ud10 waves of the~~SIA rec«;ntl,Y IS that of· co,ver- team, will be the featured attracby Dean Clinton Adqms German lU~llY' m 1941. 1~.19~4 h:
Vmcc of Amel'H~a were prepared mg tl1e .elections and campmgns tion at the Lobo Ski Club's meet- of the
of Fine Arts that was captuxed by Patton s troo~s.
here over the past two days by' of this year. Paraphrasing u ingo tonight.
zammitt understood the terms H~ spent ~he next two y~ars 1111
tw~ foreign sc!rvice offic~1·s of the quote of the new .director .of Considered by many to be
wl1en he acee1lted t1le job.
b·~o~r ,, 0 ~~~r
:.ampsh 111 1 ~
15 1111
Umted States Informat~on Agen- USIA, ,Carl Howan, Wyant, 'Said, best movie made .about ski
r
t' .
· : ~nngt
£ ,
~' e ac ec
cy (USlA)" with the aul of twoj"We Will do our doggonedtst to .
1 .
b
No Connec 1011
as mtelpre er m: vartous camp
UNl\i stud¢nts.
·
present f:tir and full eoverage of mg, "t 1': flh~t . h&s een .
The dean stressed that the de- co~manders. Near the end of his
Th~ two USIA officers were! the l!J64 U S elections campaigns ~ack thts ye,n by many
elision not to show the paintings JJl'ISOner status he attended and
·
·
' · .
·
from club members.
·
·1 h
· was graduated from a course at
Jack :E. 'Wyant, currently assig·n- as one of the finest ways of show.
. had no conneet10n w1t 1 t e not1.• ,
. .·
011
11
ed as deputy chie£ of the B1·azilian ing the diversity and unity of our ~]so
the ag~ d~ wtl~ be plans fication to Zammitt that his con- the. U;S .. ~pec~~l .. P.lOJect Cent?r,
. brancll of the Voice of America, society."
for the am}ual mtxammal
tract would not be extended.
Fo~t Eustis, Vngmw: He was leaml Uobert Butchelder, a "Voice"
to be held. 111 two weeks at
According to art gallery offi- turned to Gcrma~lY m 1~46. .,
field cng•ineer. They were aided by
.
.
~e; ~la!JS :for ~ pm;ty to .be
cials, Zammitt had been invited . :'he. Bon~ ¥ovemment rec?gmzUNi\I senior Irene-Aimee D~pke
ettller m eonJUUctJOll With tl;e to show three works in the all- mg }~1S ablhty has. sent hun on
and UNi\f j\mior Ken Fl•ink.
races. ~r . se~arately. at Sand!~ faculty show which ope~ed Jan. spe:1al lecture,' asSJgnme.nts. ~e.
t
1
·
l
tl
t
tl
Peak, refiesuuents, a11d a Wmbut that he had WJthdr·lwn toured the Afucan contment m
W yanf telX]l ~vllll~( ~~ Ale ~·U]'- .
n·I~O.
ren l\filler ski movie.
all his works when he was <told 1.960 ~nd again in 1961, talking· on
pose o
1e 0 1Ce o
· menca,
"Berlm" aud "Germany after War
. 't. d
which is the· broadeasting branch
The meetmg W1ll be at 7:15 p.m. that some could not be exh1b1ted II, D .
th
t
·
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·
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of the usrA IS to present to the The ActJVJbes Center (lf the Ill qom
0
Je mon. v- ecause 0
mr cOn en .
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.
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1
foreign pcopie of the world an ac- UNl\t Union is, £or the first time, eryone is invited to attend.
Zammitt said that he had been N. . !n~, s etrhJaW, t elA'rfa .· eoTnha,
1gena, ou
'
A
·
"A
d'
t'
d
t
E
k
es
uca,Nyas-e
cm·at~ Jmage of all mel'Jca. . t- coor 111fllllg a stu en
' u:opean
as e d b y . 1e tt e~· t. o " su.b s t't
l .~ t e" Federation
of Rhodesia
and
temptmg to clo. such a huge Job tom• tlns sum111e1·. Th~ cost IS $?4.5
some ~f ,~1s p~mtmgs w1th less saland, Tanganyika, Uganda and
1964 Fiesta
:veil," Wyan~ sm~, "means travel- for~~ month ?f tnwelmg· by "ilhmotfenswe, works.
.
the United Arab Republic.
lng all the tnn.e.
.
bus, camJl 1 ~g alon~ the way,
The first ineeting of the 1964 He smd that . he was l~~mg The lecture, illustrated with
Wyant. e:xplmned that l'lg'llt now tln'ough?ut s1x countrws..
f' t
.
·u b h ld t1 . asked ~o ee~sor hnnself and JUSt slides, is titled "Berlin~Partrter
he and l11s partner wet·e ~n a ~~ur $845 mcludes l'ound trip. New tes , comrtnttee WI , e e .. 11•8 couldn t do Jt."
. "
of the Free 'Vorld." It will be
of rollcgcs and umv~rs 1 hes Yori,-Rome\ L~ndon-New York, evenmg at 7 p.m. m the council _De~n Adam~ sa1d, . Mr. Za11~- given in the lecture hall of the
tl!t·oughout th~ U. S. makmg 1'~- tranSIJOrt~tJ01l m Euro?e; meals room of the Union, Bonnie Wals- m.Itt IS confusmg· ~n. tssu~ of lus geology building, room 122, at 8
d10 shows winch. ~hey hope ·wdl• ~11d hous1~g. Students mt~rested ton, committee chairman, . an- fi.eedon: .U.s an axttst With. the p,m., Feb. 12. Admission is f 1·ee
enable thde BhraUZ1hans to! better Em camp!nhg acrossll "soutll1el'n nounced tbis morning. Miss Wals- rtespoHnsJ~nhfty oft a g.altleryh dtuec- and the public is invited.
.
understa11 t e , S. stuc ent.
• m·ope Wlt . some co ege c ass·
.
"or. e 1s ree o pam w a ever
Using the facilities of D1'. mates this summer are invited to ton -E;aJd that nearly all the com· he chooses."
Wayne E. Bundy and KNME. pick up n brochure in the Activi- mittee sub-chairmen positions are
"If we hh·e an English profesAnthro Club
Wyant and Batchelder cut tapes ties ,Center on the second floor still opeil and that any and all sor, the University Press is not The ·Anthropology Club wHl
dealing with .subje~t mat.ter rang;- ot~.!W, -Ui1ion. C~mp.u~-?l'ganiza- who are-interested in working
obl,igated, to~ print everythinl,t ~e meet ,Friday, February 14 a.t 7:30
ing £1•om an mterv!ew w1t~ P1:cs1- ttons mtercsted 111 heanng more ·tl .
,,
. t .
t..
.
wr1tes., Smnlarly, the gallm·y; IS p.m. m A~th 141. An election of
dent Tom L. Pppe.JOY to hfe m a about the tour may co11tact Jes- 118 . yem 5 ;ves ern e~ t,wag~nzn not obhgated to hang eve1·y pamt- officets wlll be held. All people
sot'Ol'ity house ami 1·esidence hall sica Stiteler, program assistant, are u.rged to attend thJs evemng's in~· which a faculty metnbe:t,~nt:rested in joining the club ate
while on the UNl\:1 cnmpus.
·Ext. (ill.
meetmg·.
pamts.')
mv1ted to attend.
·
A ser1es of twenty reeordccll

t

Tour ·of Europe
Offered. b.y u n
I
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Norman Cousins .. Calls for Stronger. UN
By CilAllLES HEI)l,

· -

The edito1· of the Saturday
Review campaigned for a strottger United Nati01ts when ho tallmd
to n c~tpacity crowd at the University of New Mexico Union last
· night.
·
Norman Cousins, world traveler and expert on cast-west nffah·s said that we are racing
n se~·ies or sl1ow downs-either
militm·y or non-military, Neither
the u: s. or Soviet Uulon, he
salcl, want a show-down; but if
olle side fails to bnck down the
"bubble will burst/'

Cousins ·:sa.id that the veto is
detthnalitnl' to the idea of a
strong Un.ited Nations which is
now domiJiated by the strong·er
nntions, tlt& United States ~md
Soviet t:J'nion. He said that the
United States should take the first
step in a move to give the UN
the ]lOWer it needs to keep peace
nnd N·eve11t a crisis be:fo1·e it
takes place, The veto was pro•
),loscd by the United States
He ·aug'l).'l.lsted that the United
Nations could have made the cliffe1·enc~ between wa1· and peace
so fat·, but Wll llhqttld n~t suppose

that tt is as strong ~ts it could and
should be;
J~ditOl.' Cousins said the dan·
.ger mechanism is· not the bomb,
it is the mind. "The l1igher we
have traveled in the order of poW·
e1• the lower we have g•one h1
the order of control," he said.
The expe~·t on the Soviet Union brig·htened the picture somewhat by proclaiming· that Krush·
chev knows that he must win the
non-military battle field, and he
has discovered tlutt Red Chitin is
his worst enemy. Cousins said
thnt China must find new grottl1d

fol' its p;rowing population, and
it can only go in one dil'ection,
Siberia and Mongolia.
.
'.rhe spcakc1' said that the
United States mt\st identify the
ptoblenis of the UN and make the
first move. OJ1ly tJten can the Soviet Union be expected to-respond
to UN hllJli'OVemeut proposals. B:e
urg·ed Albuquerque citizens to
vote for the idea by writing to
government officials. Also Cousirts advocated U. s. actions to
uid and edttcate the populations
of tl1c world who are too l'etarded in health and education to wor-

ry abo~1t national security.
-Cousins, ·editor of the Saturday RevieW' si)lee 1939; has appeared before the .Praesidium o£
Soviet Peace Committee, Soviet
Wl'iter's Union, and Academy ,of
Social Science, and has made ·10
trips to the Far East. He rcpresen ted the An1erican 13roadcaating Compan:v and National Broadcasth1g Company at tl1e EgyptIsrael· crises of '56-'57, and the
Asian-African conferences in Irtdonesia. in 1955. Cotlsins was also
active in the East-West crises in
Germany and the Korea11 War.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO
l~nbllshed fttonday, Wednesday, Thursday an!l Friday of th~ r~!Wlar university year bY

Bo~rd or Stllcl•nt ;l'ublleations of the Aijsociated Students of the '()'niversity of New
~exlco, Entered ~~~ second class mli.tter f\t the Albuquerque 110s~· office August 1, 1918,
~mder ~.he !lOt of March S, 1$70, Printe<! !>Y thQ UniverSity Printing Plant. Sllhscription
~ate: $4.1i0 for the school year1 paynble In advance, All editorial! and signed columns
lll!:press the .-Jews of tbc writer and not r~ec.,sarllr. thpse
the Jlonrd of Stlldont Pnb•

l:ho

l.lcationa or of the University.

ot

·

)B1ditw·ial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CD: 3-1428

~·Penny for Your

Health?

"I'M SORRY, MISS SIWBLIKOV A, BUT WITH THE
WHEAT :OEAL WITH THE U.S,, WE NEED ALL
THE GOLD WE CAN GE'r

·W.W II ·Art ·Show\
In Ulliolt Goller?
' Memories of battlefields in distant. parts of the. world, now
dimmed by the passag·e of ne~trly
.2o years1 "!'ill be sha1•ply recalled
when visitors view the c.urrent
show at the University o.f New
Mexico .Union Art Gallery,
Sele(lted by the Depa1:tment of
Defense :f:ro1i1 the Life Mag-azine
Collection o:f Al•t :from Wo1·ld Wal'
II, the cunent show will be exhibited throug•h Feb. 28. '

w· .·r-
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n

NEW MEXICO LOBO

·.

•t• .· · Mechem

Will Speak

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
r,p e s.s q r . I n s· c Xc·I· In g· ··the.se;ator
Ed L. Mechem will be
guest speaker of the Younglr-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;==----=;;;;;;=====--====;;;;;;=;
T'h. re·e. ··Ba"·. t'·s'.'. m~entib1kil~s--tomorrow
at .8: P:m.
.
..
the
of the Education
DU· ·e , ., .w·.t·h·'

r ..,..,
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,. ·

· ·

HEAVENLY.FRI.ED
CHICKEN

·
. .·
C0111plex. ·
Pick 'up a~y c~llection of til.les L~ag•ue, the. :Fish ancl ·wildlife . :. ·
~.---------
.
.I
of the. ·supernatural, and it will Servic~, imd· the De;p.artment. o:f basket
far as he cou)d.
tell you· that the only way to Agricultm;:e, to no, avail in trying When the bat fluttered out of
dea,l with tl_le blood-sucking vain- to get ·someone to J"apture the the basket and into the trees Dt.
:pire bat. )s. 'to drive. a. st~ke b~t;;. . ·. .
.
·
·· · . . Freedman :retrieved the b~sket
through Its heart, ahoot lt Wlth So, Dr,· Freedraan. donned his . c1
.. b 1 ..t. . tl house to
.. a silver bullet'; or ward it off by r~irlco.at, a rain cap, sunglasses an r.au ac ~ m 0 'le
wea1·ing a cross. .
a~1d left-handed and right-handed repeat the process.
But Dl', Morris Freedman dis- catcher's mitts. Then, carrying a
He found his method much
covered a new way to deal with folded newspape1• and a waste- mo1·e efficient than th{}se outlined
bats (not the blood-sucking var- basket, he cautiously entered the in "Tales of the Supernatural,"
iety), and. his anecdote. abo:1t it room.
and soon announced to his family
appem•ed 111 the DecE,;mber Iss~le
~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~==~~~=~=·
of the Atlantic Monthly.
. :rhen one~by-one (he found a that the b~t menace was over. .
Dr. Freedman, a professor of t!)1rd bat m ~he process), he Then. lus son and daughter
English at UNM, had his en- swf\tted a bat.w1th the newspaper, broke mto the room to look for
countel' with the \vinge{l mau1- picked it up off the :floo1•1 dropped guano; they remembered the
mala not in New Mexico, but in it in the wastebasket,.covered the naturalist at Carlsbad Caverns
\~ttllhin~ton, D.C., w~el'e he and wastebasket with newspaper ran say it was y·a1uable. "They found
(A ttlhor of "Rally Round the F'lag, Bous!
·h1s fanuly were Tentmg· a house
.
·· "
I
·
.
.
a.nd "Barefoot Boy With OheekY)
rlui'ing a visit.
to the backyard, and thre.w the ·a good deal," Dr. Freedmf\n sa1d.

--=---.
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Onenpuo .~

Back Johnson to Hilt

lie was awakened one night
· by his son, who said, "Dad; there's
' a toad flying around my room.''
:·He went· to· his son's room and
..:found, :not a toad, but a bat, and
not one but two.
Dr. Freedinan loclced the bedl'Oom door, and his son slept in
the living room.
· The 11ext day he called the Rock
Creek Nature Center, the zoo, the
U.S. Public Health Service, distdct rodent cont1·oJ, the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, the Animal Rescue

BUTTERFIELD

is

· OFFERS TfRMS TO STUDENTS
AIMING For HER HEART

SEE

OUR

COUECTION
TODAY

Cours~

Shelter

Need Volunteers
For CD Program

mistress

I

Volunteers are needed to represent the public in a 24-hour stay
in a simulated fallout shelter situation in conjunction with UNM's
Shelter Management Instructors
Cout·se, according to Verle T.
· Simpkins,. director of . tl1e UNM: ,
Civil Defense ';rraining Program.
In addition to fout· doctors who
'will take six-hour shifts, a 'boy
scout and girl scout troop lmve
already volunteered, but more
people ate needed.
The group will go into the
shelter late one aftel'lloon during
· the week of the 1'7 and wm enable
the managers to try out their
newly-learned techniques.
Interested pe1·sons should colttact Verle T. Simpkins, 242-7296
or go to the Civil Defense office
on campus in the Extension Di- 2312 CENTRAL EAST
vision, Administration Building,

OPPOSITE CAMPUS

.AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
ELECTRICAL, NUCLEAR,
and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

..

ENGINEERING. MECHANICS
.APPLIED· MATHEMATICS
. · PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

.

CA:M. Pus- ·tN.TE.RVIEWS
TUESDAY~

FEB. 25

/

Appoi'ntments should be made
in apvance through your
College Placement Office
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hot chocolate, and brioche. (It is interesting to note, inciden• ,
tally, that brioche was named after its inventor, perhaps the
grentest of aU French bakers, Jean-Claude Brioche (1634-1921), 1
l\:I. Brioche, us we all know, also invented croissants, French ·
toast, and-in a eUl·ious depm·ture~the electric razor. Other ; r,
immortal names in the his wry of breadstuffs are. ihe German1
Otto Pumper11ickel (1509-1&48) \vM invented. pumpernickel ,)
and thtis became known to·poaterity as The Iron· Phanccllor; ·l
tl1e twa Amerjcans, William Cullen 'Raisin (1066'-1812) and ''
W:1.lter Rye (1931-1932) who' eollabortded on the invention of · r
·raisin rye; and, of course, Hans Chri~titti\ .Andersen (1805--1875) · .\
who invented Danish pnstry). . . , ,
..
' !
But I digress. Finster, I s11y,' breakfasted lightly at' ten a.m. . t
At eleven a.m. his Mom brought him his elevenses. At twelve .,
she brought him his twelveses. At 1:30 she served his lunch: · 1
.first a cleai· broth; then a fish course- (porgy and bass); then an ·· f
omelette; then the main course-either a anddte: of lamb, an eye .;
of sirloin, or a glass of chicken fat; then a salad of escarole; and ·•
finnlfy a lemon sottffi~.
..
·
•
At three p.m. Mom served Finster low tea;· at five. P·ll'!~ lligu
tea, and at ten p.m. dinner-first a bowl of petite rnarmite (she :
trapped the ·marmites }}erself); then a fish course (wounded .1
trout); then an omelette .of trirtlq.eggs; then th~ inain co~$e~ i
eithet· duc1c with orange or. ni basin of farina; then .a salail of )
unborn chicory; and finally a ·caramel mousse. ;
. ..
.
And then Finster went off' to college, which retnin:ds me of t
Marlboro Cigarettes. (Actually it doesn't t·eltii.nd me· of Marl· .,
boro Cigarettes at all, but thk makei's of Marlboro pay ine to 1
write this column and they ai·e inclined to get surly n Hail 'to '
mention their product. Mind. 'you, I don;t objeet tel iilent1o)'\ing J
their product-no sir, not one bit. Marlboro's flavor i,s flavor·
fu\ 1 the filter filtei's, the soft pMk is soft, the Flip~Top box flips,
and the tattoo is optional. Marlboros are available 'vherever
cigarettes are sold in all fifty' .states of the Union,. Next time
you're it1 the U.S.A.; try. a!p~ck,) ,· · ·
.
·:
Bttt I digress. We We're spettldng of Finster Sigafoos who went
·front. Conti,nimtal dining to. dormitory feeding. So whenever
"yotr leel sotry for yo!lrsC!f, ·tliiD.k ·ol"'Firistei•;' foi.' it. ahvays lifts
.tlm l~!1~rt'tq'know'so!1uibocly, ~~;\y?~~~;ofi than oyou ~re: .= · ·;

I
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lJ'~• .the 1~u~kers of M~rlboro; cmJi,t. sau wh.etlier EurQpeq,a

1

I
1

food ·Mats outS', '{jut this we 'beUetie: ~m.er,i~;a's t:iurtrct~~s. · 1
lead the tvltole world. And· t#!.is · IP~ furtl~e~: ·be,lieve:. amo,lg )
.
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America's cigarettes, 1Jfarlboroll.¥1'e the finest.
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Cliiii)ENT UTILitATIONS INCLUDE AIRCRAFT, MISSII.ES:1 S~l\,g~t.VEill,cU:s,.I\IARINE 1\Nb INDUSTRIAL APPI.ICMTION~.
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THE INNER -MAN

College
fun and froli~· · ai1tl fulfillment.:...: except fm• one;·'
melancholy omission: we don't ..get to enjoy· Mom's )JOrne 'I
cooking. (It1 my own l,lnd.ergmcluaw days, curiously enough, I
did n~~ u~dergo this deprivation; ·r.·lY mot\1.er, a.noj:e\1 cross- 1
country r:qnuer, was 11ever home long .enough to coo)i. a meal. ..
until her legs grtve ou't lnst A'rbor 'Day.)
·
." '
But most of us ui'rive·at college .,vitb: fond gashic memories of ·
·Mom's nourishing delicacies,. and· we are inclined now and tl10n· (
~ ;to l!e~ve. gre.at ·racking sighs us we contemplnte. th.e step.m. ·.i·
tubles in the cumpus eafeteri1J..•T~k~rfor al} extreme exampl~, t.
the case of Finster Sigufoos. . • ~·. ,
. , · ,,
Finster, a freshman at ope of ·our gi·eat ~dSt~r~ Ulfiversit\es ·
(Oregon State) came to college accustomed to horne·cooking•of
a kind and quantity enjoyed by very few. 't:Thtil eriteririg :1
college, Fi~1st~r had lived all4is.Ufe Vi :Europe, .where his ,£a.t1ter
was an eminent fugitive. from justice. Finst~r!.s mother, a , .
litittiral born cook, was
oi the lmut6:cuisine of:1 dozen ..:.
comitries; and Finstel' grew up living an,d. eil.tihg in the Con~ . I
tmentalmanner. ·
· ··
·
·"
He ttrose eaclunornirig ret ten a:n.d breakfasted lightly 011 figs1 · ·-'
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NMS; 65-63;
Unbeaten Stat St ;·

man squad l~:~st wee!' and had no school xecot•ds in the 2QQ,yd. indiving entrie;:; in either meet.
clivid\1a1 medley ::t)ld the 2oo-yd.
·
In the ??ex!ls ??ech· meet; Tm11 bt•eaststroke, ·J:espectively.
•'
II. 1
MeUm·;;, o_ne of tl1.e most .t~•l. ente_d. . Mellars' mark in the individual
11./1
; young swlJmnel•s m the; area, and medley w.a.s.. 2:10.4 and Otto had
veteran J?nvi<l •Otto set UNM' 2":31.1 in his SlJechllty,
,
Undef..eat ec1 a ft el' f JVe
mee SJ
.
•
·
~--- ~
'l'he New Mexico Lol1os upped Robe1•t Williams was hfgh point th~ Uni':l1I'~ity of, New Me~i~~
·· ·
'·
·
tlwh set1son reconl to lG-3 Mon- 1nan for the Aggies with 15 points swHnmming tea_m JS at home tlu~
PARKLAND HILLS BEAUTY SALON
,·. day 11ight 'by ·de:fC;Jatinv: down- followed closely by Robert Lind- we~k :for , a triple-dual l~leet , a~
.
.
.. :.- ··:·:;',i. ·stnte rival New Mexioo Stat(.•. at sey with 13,
gmn;;~ Amwn~ State Umverslty
· 5412 KNfHRYN s.-E. . , , ...
·• · .,_._ ~,-,.,~~-L<IS Cruces, H5-53.
The win vvas th<> fom•th in a row and New lVI<!xJco State,
' 1 ~,
'l'he Lobos <:"O.nBted to victory b,v Coach Bob Ring over NMS·and" The mt•et will be Saturday at
Due to the cost of registration and the
· ·on n torl'irl tirst' ltalf by ·hittinp;~gives New Mexico a 58-52 series 2 p.m. in the UNl\1 indoor pool
increased p'ric~; of ~traffi(; tick~ts we
, 111 of 2H shots from the field, hut ed1~e over the Aggics. This Sattw- ~~t Johnson Gymna!lhlnl.
·,could only manage 7 of 27 during day nigllt the Lobos will}JUt their Coac'"h Bob Bm·ney's Slll:Jll'isilrg
offer a $20. morble. f,tostltJg.for $13.95.
.
'· ":'"
"'·
tlw second stan;~,a, New 1\'I('xico led 3-1 Westem Athletic Conference sqnad :fattened its record last
4Cl-2() · at intet·mission and then J'e~ord on the line against the weel< with a pail' of ·away-from•
OPEN 9 A.MrMONDAY Tl-lRU SATURDAY
lwd. to . lwng on. for their win Wyoming Cowboys and the Kings- home victories ovol;··Texas: A&J).II
~~gainst the determined Aggie nwn will have to play a heads-up and Texas 'J.'ech.
<- .• • • .'
· ·
At 6-7030
TOM ABRAMS, Ownel'
j,Jqna,d,
gam? if th~y hop~ to down the Other New Mexico swim wins
, J~;ke Lucero . :tnd . Ira ~!ar_r;;ejpossihle spollcrs of the league.
have been over Ransa,s .S.tate 1
'\Vl:le both h~Jt fl om tlw. "!ield m.
·
·
A~·h.:ona and New lVIexico Milital'y. 1=====:::::=:='----=========='=====:;=:=-·====-==-=-=--::d
tlw fil'st perwrl. Lucel'O htt on 7 ~
of s :fieicl v:oals <Uld had 1G points!
Improvmg Wlth every meet, tht~
fo1· the first half hut eould only(
·
· . ·'
L,o~o~ ;von ~Yel'Y event except
w:t 2 points in tho set•ond period,
~
d1;'lllA', m, WhJCh they had no e:1~
:i'ul' ,a total of 18. Big· Ira Hargej
tncs, a~amst Tex~s A~~l and SlX
ag-am played a gTDat hall gam 81
.
of t!le eleven poss1ble fnst }Jlace~
lJOth on ofl'cnse !\ncl defense and· Aqumas Newman Center ·on thej agamst Texas Tech.
. _
. W<lt:l high 11\!Hl fat the nig·ht with University of New 1\lexico campus
Bumey tl•aveled with an eight.~- 25 · poinls, 1l3 of those coming in w!ll open a leadeTship eonfercneel-·
··• tlw first htllf. 1\Ionda:l! nights' o~1t-,at 7 p,m, Wedne~rlay for. UNM
INTERESTED IN
· :1n1t giv<:.s:I-hu·ge
~\total
Of 320 for•students.
·
•
.
.
t
th" ymn·. 'l'he taller I,obos outi 'l.'he conference, directed toward
SEEING EUROPE
· · l'cbotmded t!1e Ap:p;ie.s 42-18 withlleach;rsh.ip in .d~scussion. and comTHJS SUMMER?
. liarge gettmg 14.
·
munwat10n of 1deas, will be held
· The Lobos never t1•ailcd in the at the Newman Center, organizaGay Night Club'~, Inter. ·:game and lcd by· as many as 2CJ.l·tion .for Roman Catholic Students
esting Cities 1 Are Of. · ··· l>uints in. ~he sec~ncl 11edod. ~he at 1815 Las Lomas Road, N.E. '
· SClll'C was h0-84 .w1th only 14 mm'£opics will include controlling
fered to U.N.M. 'Students
Ut~!s Yemnining. The .,Aggies then emotions iu discllssious establish. -~ , l>cg:.m to cut ~n.va.y at. that lead/ ing.· t< commo11 ground .for discus- t Through Adams Travel
/ ·. ~md· ?Y t~1e ·~nal l.mzz~r had tha sion, at1'ective use of questions in
Plan. For More Informa··~ -mm·gm down' to 12 ))OJllts.
discussion, implementation of
tion/ Write 111 0 Grand
·: .,..
· ; ...
•.
•
j' ideas in effective orgtmization,
N.E.
and motivation in communicating
· WOLFJ.' ACK'S 'l'HAfKS
:lmw
MJ~xrco
,
ideas from a- sense of Chl'istianjli~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
. •. ,
• f!( ft reb, 11f tJl,.: charity,
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Germany Expert
Soys West Berlin
Hos Strong Hope

Deserves

Russell Stover
CANDY

THINK

Occasion
PROMS

ABOUT
PHARMACY

• TRY

FLA!\iENCO DANCER Liliana Del Castilio, bett:er known to her
former UNl'ti fellow students as Lillian Sawtelle, will portray a
Spanish cqurtesan whose danc;ing wlles Jured many great men
astray in tonight's Ibero-American cultural Series at 7:30 in the
Union ballroom.

A FUTURE IN
COMMUNICATIONS!

For Scholarshie Benefit

fl amenco Dancers t o, 8e f eafure· d

3001 Monte· Vista NE

LAS LOMAS· SERVICE
..·, ·. ·s.TATJQN

Dial 247-4347

:FIRST and GOlD

LOBO

LOBO GRILL

RECREATION

MAC1S SPECIAL

NE

POOL-SNOOKER

106 Cornell SE

WA-N.T ADS

Across From U

Breakfast

39c

Lunch

59c

NEW

HAMBURGER
PRICE 35c

~~tl

gram.

talk to the
men representing the companies listed below.
These men look to the future-they have your

fl.lture in mind. ....-

1717. EAST CENTRAl

,

·uoMING
FI~BJilJ.t\U.Y U~

EUROPE FOR LESS

ALL STUDENT TRIPS
EUROPt-Rarnbler, 10 countries, 37 days, fro !I) $1 027-Ha p'ny,
16 countries, 49 days, fr.om $1215-Vagabond to Eastern Europe, 17 countries, incl,uding Russia, 56 days, from $1498,
ROUND IHE WORLD-8th annual World tour, 54 days, 16
countries, from $2595.
1

tnioy all·expense-poid travel with others your own age who
$horl'1 your lt!tere,sts. Special student sailings, Escorted. 15 years
experience. Get full details from your local rmvef agent- or
write Americcm Youth Abroad, 70 Univer~ity S!a., Minneapolis,

See your placeme»t office for complete infor..
mation and sign up for an interview. ·
1

®

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONS
. . _·. BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORlES
SANDlA CORPORATION'
·THi:: WESTERN ELECTRIC COMI'ANV

AU qUllfifi!ld ilpJiHcants will receive conticleraUon without
regard to race, creed, color, or national brl(lill.

·

.·,

.•.

Se· r•·es
. Tonl·ght

By CAlUWL CAGLE
Berlin was rlesc~·ibed as a city .
is "not folding its hands in
despail·" by the political director
of Radio i~1 An1e~·ican Seator
RIAS) in a lecture in conjuncwith the UN!Ii 75th anniver~
The speakei·, Rolf Goctzt:o,
iii1JStt·a.i'i!ri lti$ lecture with colol'
1"""u"" of West !lnd EllSt Berlin.
Goet.ze
the thanks o:r·
tho West
.for hcb>
·
l:t~~i~;~i,~~~;tt;;;;;~~~~~ Jl·m~l",
cited; '!;l~c
e~.:.. ·
package!\ and
Bt~t·lin air life during l?rcsi·
T1·uman's administration.
.l\Jarlied Contrast Shown
The slides showed the l11arl~ed
contrast between the two S\!ctors
of Be1·lin, includh1g once-111ajestic
buildings pow raz.cd by bombs
Allied bombers. Goetze said
the Amctica11s have ncvct•
ltad to go through such an e;;:J>el'ience; and "1 pray to God you
will Jl(JVCl' have to.''
He ci.tcd the ~uccess of the r_ecent bncf Ol)Clllllg of the Bcrhn
wan, saying th.at more than '7()0,-

Andalusian l''lamcnco danced by Spanish cortesan who
two students of dance master was "the downfall of many
'
Vicente Domero will highlight the t1ten.
first program iil .the )lew lbero- · 1\ir, Campos wHl play .
American cultural Series at UNM 1\lorat u lively dance evokmg
today.
l\Ioonsh past of the South
The program will begin at 7 :ao Spain. • •
.
Adnuss1on Will be covered
p 1 · tl e ballroom of the Union
' sp~~so~ed by the Latiit Ameri.~ -donations to th_e Latin
can Desl< at UN:l\1, tlte series \villi?esk ~ch?larshtp fttnd.
pubbenefit the organization's scholar~ he ls mv1ted: .
.
:
•
slli
ro tam for students from Furthe~: plograms m tEe scncs
LaBnp A!l~rica. A, reception f<n• will be announced at today'-s
the eight students currently gram,
.
studying on Latin Ainerican Desk
.
scholarships will follow the pro~
Dancing will be Liliana. Del
S
Castillo of Albttquprquc and
.
. .
.
Maya ,F'(!rnandez of Santa Fe. · A_ndy Wt!haJ}lS foll>·. themes,
Both hu.ve studied dances abroad Latm and 1\iC..'{Jean m~sJc,
as well as with local instructors. tu11es, rocl~ ai'!d roll and
·
Accompanying them o11 the Pops selccti?ns. arc all }J.IJtm;g
ftamtmco guita 1• and playillg' solo albums. ava\labl7 f~r h~temng
pieces fi'OJ11 his classical Spatlish the Umon's music ltste.mng
repel.•toir will be IA1is Campos, sponsored by thu l\1ustc und
recentry l'etm:neti from 'Seve1•a1 cttt Con~mittee. •
.
engagements OI1 the West Const The mfol'matwn desk has
and iJt Mexico.
new and more efficient sy$tem
Houslm1and • Bahi, a Fe:rsiatl checkillg out each selection to the
stttdent at UNM, will accompany students: the studettt presents his
the dancers with in typical fla- ~ctivity cm·d at the desk
menco rhythms and chants.
mg the one or two
AtttOtlg' the nttlttbm•s to be would lil<c to It cal' and the
danued will be Sevillalllls, the is auntomatically piped into one
l'egional dane: e. of Seville, tm<l Ln o£ the listening roomll:
Zttmbra 1 a wild, fllrtacoous gypsy Rttdio 111usie 1111.1y tt]so be heard
dance.
. upon request.
. ~<So!Ml'es," di"amatizing the in· clividttalism and solitttde of tha
A b" Cl
Spanish c.harackr, will be Miss
ra IC
aSS
Fernandez's solo nln\tbei•,
The Al'abic class wl11 1'
Miss Dei Castillo wiJI dance "Ln ntaetings tbia Friday
'
Petenera,'l the legcmd of a famous in 1\!itchell Hall.

MAK£ AN APPOINTMENt to

HOWARDS DRIVE·IN

Minn.

tu
Cultural
At 1vew

There's a great challenge in communications for
top graduates. look at the record! Bell System
men pioneered satellite transmission wlth Tel ..
star. These same forward-thinking men pro ..
duced Data-Phone which transmits business
intelligence at fantastic speeds.
We're looking for men of vision to fill posi..
.tions in Management, Research, Manufacturing,
Engineering and in every other phase of the Bell
System operation, l:oo.
!
Whether you seek a scientific or managerial
cnalfenge, you can find it with us. But most
offers go to better-than-average students.

.

"History shows that chastity is
possible." (See Letters)

OUR .SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

1 ••

DORSEY LOBO

LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA,
PHONE 255-1 ~51

'

YOU-R

the

New M~idv Btutc .....•.••..• 2G 21,......1>3 .
Oflio.inl•-Cooclwh,, , 1\ortc, Att-2,000 1'•
{t\"ltil;llMe<D.
.
• .,
Team J'~hountbt .......New · :Mexico 10, NM
Stnte If,
•
•
· ..

f

l

I

include
·

RENTS
"f.H.E
TUX

..

T~e University of N~w 1\{e:ldco the 'student body or tl1e general founding of the univ.ersitie~; rep- sen ted by Gov. Jac:.k M. Campbell, er. ~ominh;~;ion . ott, r,1tion!>J
l'esEmted, delegates froi'll . Jj)pg. Regent President Howard . .Brat- Goa ~s~ Gl.lor: '.·((; {eetl'e .of
on the dteJ:J1oon: of Ji'!}b; .2~ to The opening event was delib- land'~;. ancient OJO;ord, Scotl!ll"!d's ton and UNM President, Tom L. Ab!qu~"lfttllt\\
·, tion's most
give. them p.n opportunity to wit· -erately scheduled during a regular Glasgow i.Jpiversity ~tnd t)le Uni-. Popejoy in recoJ,mition of Ander- r.especte
· . , and Felix Can~
. J!CSS. a rare and, ;;~.nclent. display semester class day·to make it P<>S· versity of .Louvain, which date& eon's year~> of national leader.ship dela, professor of a1·ehit~~t1Jre <lt
of academic qe,remony. ·
sible .for 11 maximum number of back to the. Ren.ai*~<~nce ·in .Bel-· .in the field of conservation, Esc:.ullla Nation;~ I de A1·quitectm:~~
· D!lll)gates representing 1!)0 to students to b(l present on the cam- gium, will .be in the front :r:~~onl\.. atomic energy and space policy. de Mexico who won an intct·n~~
200 universities and national arid .puB to Wf!.tch the ptoceedil}gs, 'l'he first An1e!-"i~an . uuivc1·sity , Honorary degrees will be pre- tivnal l'e}mtativn for hi~ work
int<:~rnatlonallcar.jled societies arid Such c<>stumed acadeQJic proces- repreaented in. the parwie will be J~ented t9 five lead();r:; ill various with concreto structures,
a.ssocil!tions wm m·a~·c.h in proces. sions date back to the Middle ~arva1'd, foum:led in 1636.
. .fields, Tl1ey include Robert .M •.Me- The University band and cha~·us
sion .in the aca.deJnic robes of Ages, as do the . robes and hoods Highlight" .of the convocation, Kinney, editor and ·publisher of wlll provide music for the event.
their institution or· .orga.ni~ation whi~h dell,lgate~; we;lr, .and the which will l11st from the begin- 'l'he New Mexican and an interna- A,ftel' the convtJcation oOkially
at a February 25 conv.ocatioil fiO.PJlY, colorf111 "da 'Vinci". caps ning of..the .opening procession at tionalJy,_recogniz.ed expert in opening the 75th Annivm·sal'y
opening ~.he UJl.v;\l,)l'Sity:S 75th .An- wvrn by the prcrce::;J>ion 111a:rshal!s. 1.:30 .uutil 3:20, will be pr\lsenta. peaceful uses. o:f atomic power; Year ends abotlt 3;2(), a ceremony
nivel'Jlary ye!l-r•. Some ?OO pl;ll'Sl>nS Seating in the. Jo)ll:iSOll. Gym tiol;l .of the first New. Mel(.ico Dr. John Dale R"ssell, -first chan- will be held dedicating the MW
Will wear t.wadetn.ic col!~nme atthe K!lllerj!Js '\v;\11 b!l <>n a tirst- come- Medal tC! U.S, $en. ClmtC!n P. cellor of the State Eoard of College .of Educati<m Center at
event.
first serv.ed basis f<>r students and Ancter.;~o)l. A.nder~;~n \rill als.o Educat!on!ll Fi.n~nce; Dr: Hem•y UNl\!, _If weath~r veymits, the
.
.'
. .
. .
, . .
speak at the gathermg._
M, Wr1ston, :former president of academic process ton will move to
T~e COI~vocnhon Wll,l ope~ at pub~l<:.
.,
.
. .. .
The specially-designed gold Brown University, ditector of the_ the phum o;( the Education Centel"
~ :3() )>.m.. m Johnson Grm~utsmm.. Smce :marchmg order h tradt- m(lda1, the. highest honor the "Uni- American Assembly, and. former for this event. II not, it will IJeo
No ticket!> are required· fo1· either 1tionally !11-:ranged by the date of vm·sity can bestow, will be pre- ..chairman of Pt·esident Eisenhow- held in the gymnasium.
will release students from clm~ses public,

. .

-:;::~r,~J ~;t!'JP·

~'

Nol>un .... ;_ ........... 1-a l-2 2 a 3
Totl•l• . . . . . ., , .. , .1 i-H 10-25 lS 20 53
N~..- i\lCJ<ico ....... ; ........ An !9-65

,

will

i 01----------:----8:8 g ~ ~ 1 ~w, s:! -·:~...-'o..
0-1 _·I 1 o1
'NJ.I........,. ~~
•
0·0 0 0 0

l~lli"'"' ... " " ......... !-~ 4-5 8

~~~:~lcl~.:::~:·;··::_::.:::·t~
............ ,_. .. 0·1

The conference
eight sessions.
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"THE WALL WILL COME DOWN." These nrc the words that
Rolf Goetze, political director of Radio in Am.eric:au Sector, l!erlin radio, us~.:d · as be addressed l:nh'el·sit.y and A lbuqtu!r(JliC
residents at a lecture illustratccl with color slides herE.' last nif.(ht,

senotor Mechem ,,
•

semes·f er
d
s-~~~~ e~mt Senafo
M~ eeftng
·u T
I
0 day"
I
5

t

0

f

2 o)l~~:s:"~:,rl~~:~~-~tl;~r~11~11g:~i~
~lnU!liSt
goVCl'Jlllteltt allowed orrlS'

Speaks Ton·tght

persons with relatives in the
Eastern .zo11e to 1,ass over.
H'!rsh Uules ~nforced
. ~e said tha~ stnct rUles prohibttc1 any prmte? n~atter :from
the \'.est to be du;tnbtttcd, and
that. Ius RIAS wa~ one o~ tl\e only
111ed1a successful 111 gettmg wo1·d
~rom tl1c West it;to the Communxst sector: He sa1d that even perso~al mml to tl1.c East was censo1ed.
. ·
.
Goet~e blnnt~d the governmettt
of Soviet Russm for the l?resent
st~te of Germany and B,erhn, and.
satd that. the Commumst lea~ler
of t~1e Eastern Sector ~V~Jter
Ullmeht had been br~ught m for•
the. one and o:1lf .PUlP?se
take
Geunan~ over If possible.
He satcl that the morale of tho
E~stemet·s . was . very low, a11d
smd that Eastet•n bordc1·. g·ua1;ds
had to always be placed I~ pan·s
to prevent .one fx~m fleumg -:although tins doe~!\ t stop both .of
them. from. de.fcctJng, Goetz, wh1le
showmg shdes of the famed wall,
accused Ulbricht of "tlll'lling East
Be1:lh1 and East Gernumy into a
conccutratiott c:.amp."
The :intlttence of £orllle1' Prcsi·
dent John F. Kennedy w~s given
tribute by Goetz, who ll::tld mot•c
than one 111illiot1 \-Vest Berliners
ttJI'nad out to hear Rettncdy dm··
ing his visit there.
have lost a friend.''
.
Goetze closed by .sa:nng there
was a strong feelmg of ho}Je
among> the West Bcl'lil1o1'S that
l'cunification would come, and
soou. He said; "The wall will come
down.';

Senator E~wiu L. l\I_cchem 'Yill . 'l'l1e fil'&t Student Senat mee.tmal'e a public address 111 the Kwa i mg of the second semester 'Ylll
of the Education COlllJ)lex tonight•conven_e to~norro'': to t!ll.:e actlall
at 8 p.m.
l?p~la~IO!l wh1ch will ask fa;·
Senator 1\Iechem has served 4 1the Jtll'!Schct:ot~ of Student Stmu.~
terms as New l\Iexlco's govel-nm·ja~·s. t? be !muted to on-campus
and is consida~·ed by some NewJvtolations. .
,
1\IelSicans . as "1\Ir. Republican." TI!~ Senate, to convene at 3:30
"llig Ed," a label bequeathed to·P~n~. m tl.tc no~·th ballroom of tte
him becanse of_ his ph;y;sieal stat-1Ul1l0l~, will also l1ear ~;epot•tldrom
ute has entitled Jus speech the Campus Chest dnve, the stu"I:ibert.y, the n1ost radical doc-' den~ editors,' ;conference on inter.:
trme of all.''
natJoual affmrs,. and the Wodd
Tha Senator fs generally con- University. S(lt'VIce,
sidcrcd to reside in the conserva- There w11l he reports from the
tivc portion of the Rep\1blican Se~nte. ,re-evaluation committee
P~rty. He hus. fr~quentiy _aligned which wJlll·cport OJI.Senate prog·
hunsel~ ollllHtJOl' tssues With such ress to date for. the ~ear; the stuRepu!Jhcttn sen~tors as John dent. body yrqstdents l'ClJ_~rt, and
Tower, Bul'lw Hwkenloope1•, and con~<HlcrntJOn ?f the e~;tabhslnuent
Barry Goldwater.
o! an educnt;onnl program con, Set.lator l\iechcm ltas .oxpres!'\ed ~crnin.P:. smo!,{!ng-.
. .•
Ius chsapproval o! Amenca's pres- P<mtllli1s ~re o:pelt io.r Pres1•
cnt foretgii policy and has ex- dent Pro-~etn and f?r chan•mnn of
prcssad dou.bt as. to the success the St7N'lll!l.' comm1~tee. The ~en~
?:f the ~o1;mg11 .rnd Pl'O!J:ram and ate WJII also cpnsidel' l.tppomt~
1t5 adunmstratwe cffiewncy. :r-r(,' nwnts to the rad10 board and pull•
voted ug·ainst the controversial Iieations board to :fill vaca11cies
tt:'st ban tl'N~ty and has repeated· 011 these bMrds,
Jy expressed conce1'11 nbont the ittfilh·at_ion of COI~'!nlttlliSm in Latin
\A/omen's P.E Club
Amer1ca :from Cuba.
.
, .. .
.
1\!cchem will be the first oi' , The W?man ~ Physteal ,Ednca·
several Republicans who will nd- tJonall\fttJOr-1\Irnol' Club wlllme,ct
dt'G$S the campus YR ovganiza- on Thul'sdny, F;cbruayy 20 at 9 :~0:
ti011. Others wl10 have committed a.m •. The _meetm~. wtll be held l.ll
themselves to £11ture spe!tkhtg; en- Carhsle Gynmnsmnt.
.
gag·cmcnts :we: former GoVel'llOl'
. .. .
. .
.
.
'l'ont Bolack; D1·. Jack llcchmt:n, a son Curter, Chmrma11 of the New
1062 Congressio11a! cmtdidate; i\Icxi<:o Goldwatel' io1• Presidmtt
Bob Jordm\ and Ml'l'le Ttiekt>r, the or~::tllizatiOI1j aud Gf!orp;e 1\Ir::Kim.
two annotmccd caudidates :for the Chnirlnmi o! the }:Iii! Rockcfellel!'
g·ubernatol.'ial nominution; Ander- :i'ol' President Committee.

;?

•
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